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Let's Read 1

A Mother's Lullaby [2]

教科書５５ページ

【１】新しい単語 new words

爆弾 bomb バム ○・

落ちる fall フォール ○

fallの過去形 fell フェル ○

陰 shade シェイド ○

～のいたるところに all over ～

倒れる fall down

【２】本文の訳

その日の朝、 On the morning of that day,

広島市に大きな爆弾が落ちました。 a big bomb fell on the city of Hiroshima.

多くの人々が命を失い Many people lost their lives,

多くの他の人々が負傷しました。 and many others were injured.

彼らは体中やけどをしていました。 They had burns all over their bodies.

それらの人々を見たときとても悲しかった。 I was very sad when I saw those people.

とても暑い日でした。 It was a very hot day.

私の近くで倒れた人もいました。 Some of the people fell down near me.

私は彼らに言いました。 I said to them,

「私の陰に来て休みなさい。 "Come and rest in my shade.
すぐに元気になりますよ。 You'll be all right soon."

【３】発音

On the morning of that day, a big bomb fell on the city of Hiroshima.

Many people lost their lives, and many others were injured.
ロスト ライブズ ア ð アーズ インジャード

They had burns all over their bodies. I was very sad when I saw those people.
バーンズ ð エア バディズ ð オウズ

It was a very hot day. Some of the people fell down near me.
フェル

I said to them, "Come and rest in my shade. You'll be all right soon."
シェイド
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【４】内容読解の手がかり

On the morning of that day, a big bomb fell on the city of Hiroshima.
特定の日の朝

Many people lost their lives, and many others were injured.
失った life(命)の複数形 他の人 傷つけられた（受け身）

lose-lost-lost
They had burns all over their bodies. I was very sad when I saw those people.

やけど 彼らの体のいたるところに

It was a very hot day. Some of the people fell down near me.
人々の中には～する人もいた

I said to them, “Come and rest in my shade. You’ll be all right soon.”
休みに来なさい 元気な

=come to rest

【５】《次回のテストリハーサル》次の日本語を英語になおして、教科書でチェックしよう。

(1) その日の朝広島市に大きな爆弾が落ちました。

( ) the morning of that day, a big bomb ( ) on the city of Hiroshima.
(2) 多くの人々が命を失い、他の多くの人々が負傷しました。

Many people ( ) their ( ), and many ( ) were injured.
(3) 彼らは体中やけどをしていました。

They had burns ( ) ( ) their ( ).
(4) 私はそれらの人々を見たときと手も悲しかったです。

I was very sad ( ) I ( ) those people.
(5) とても暑い日でした。

It was a very hot day.
(6) 人々の中には私の近くで倒れる人もいました。

( ) of the people ( ) ( ) near me.
(7) 私は彼らに言いました。

I said to them,
(8) 「私の陰に休みに来なさい。すぐに元気になりますよ。」

"( ) ( ) rest in my shade. ( ) be all right soon."

【６】ペアで行う True or False

(1) A big bomb fell on that [ morning / night ].

(2) [ Some of the people / Many people ] lost their lives.

(3) The tree was [ happy / sad ] when it saw these people.

(4) The tree [ saw / couldn't see ] these people.
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【７】本読みの練習の成果をペアワークで確認しよう！

Ａ Ｂ

On the (morning) of that ( ), a big On the ( ) of that (day), a big

bomb (fell) on the ( ) of Hiroshima. bomb ( ) on the (city) of Hiroshima.

Many people (lost) their ( ), and Many people ( ) their (lives), and

many (others) were ( ). They many ( ) were injured. They

had burns (all) ( ) their bodies. I had burns ( ) (over) their bodies. I

was very (sad) when I ( ) those was very ( ) when I (saw) those

people. people.

It was a very (hot) day. Some of the It was a very ( ) day. Some of the

people ( ) down near me. I said to people (fell) down near me. I said to

them, “Come and (rest) in my shade. them, “Come and ( ) in my shade.

You’ll be all ( ) soon.” You’ll be all (right) soon.”

【８】穴なし穴埋め問題

the morning of that, a big bomb on the city of Hiroshima. Many

people their lives, and many were injured. They had burns over

their bodies. I was very when I saw those people.

It was a very day. Some of the people down near me. I said to

them, “Come rest in my shade. You’ll be all soon.”

【９】穴なし穴埋め問題

On the of that day, a big bomb fell the city of Hiroshima. Many

people lost their, and many others were. They had burns all their

bodies. I was very sad I saw those people.

It was a very hot. Some of the people fell near me. I said to

them, “and rest in my shade. You’ll all right soon.”
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【１０】ペアで行う Questions and Answers

Questions Answers

その大きな爆弾はどこに落ちましたか？ 短：On the city of Hiroshima.
１

Where did the big bomb fall? 長：It fell on the city of Hiroshima.

爆弾が落ちたとき人々に何が起こったか？

２ 長：Many people lost their lives, and
What happened to people when the
big bomb fell? many others were injured.

その日はとても暑かったですか？ 短：Yes.
３

Was it very hot on that day? 長：Yes, it was.

人々の中にはどこで倒れる人もいたか？ 短：Near the tree.
４

Where did some of the people fall down? 長：They fell down near the tree.

Questions Answers

その大きな爆弾はどこに落ちましたか？

５

Where did the big bomb fall?

爆弾が落ちたとき人々に何が起こったか？

６

What happened to people when the
big bomb fell?

その日はとても暑かったですか？

７

Was it very hot on that day?

人々の中にはどこで倒れる人もいたか？

８

Where did some of the people fall down?
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Let's Read 1 [2]

確認テスト 制限時間 ２分

教科書５５ページ

３年９組（ ）番 氏名（ ）

【１】日本語の意味に合うように( )に適語を入れて英文を完成しなさい。

(1) その日の朝広島市に大きな爆弾が落ちました。

( ) the morning of that day, a big bomb ( ) on the city of Hiroshima.
(2) 多くの人々が命を失い、他の多くの人々が負傷しました。

Many people ( ) their ( ), and many ( ) were injured.
(3) 彼らは体中やけどをしていました。

They had burns ( ) ( ) their ( ).
(4) 私はそれらの人々を見たときと手も悲しかったです。

I was very sad ( ) I ( ) those people.
(5) とても暑い日でした。

It was a very hot day.
(6) 人々の中には私の近くで倒れる人もいました。

( ) of the people ( ) ( ) near me.
(7) 私は彼らに言いました。

I said to them,
(8) 「私の陰に休みに来なさい。すぐに元気になりますよ。」

"( ) ( ) rest in my shade. ( ) be all right soon."

※ １４点以下は再テスト？

／１６点


